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SUMMARY

The present paper deals with the wood anatomy of the Blakeeae (Melastomataceae).Generic de-

scriptions ofthe secondary xylem ofBlakea, Topobea, and Huilaea aregiven and compared with data

on 16 genera ofthe Miconieae. Numerical patterndetection was undertaken. The results confirm our

preliminary ideas that Blakea and Topobea do not differ enough to enable the separation of these

genera on the basis oftheir wood anatomy. Within the Miconieae it is not possible to separate the

genera. However, someanatomical differences between the two tribes werefound. The genus Huilaea

seems to belong in the Blakeeae althoughit also shows similarities with the Miconieae. Wurdack’s

suggestion (pers. comm.) that the Blakeeae areclosest to the genera Loreya and Bellucia, and perhaps

should be mergedwith the Miconieae,is supported to some degree.

1. INTRODUCTION

1. Instituutvoor Systematische Plantkunde, Utrecht

2. Subfakulteit Biologie; Bioinformatica,Utrecht

The present paper forms part of a project of an overall investigation into the

comparative woodanatomyofthe Myrtales.The greaternumberoffamiliesofthe

order is treated by Van Vliet(1975, 1976, 1978).

In the Section of Wood Anatomy of the Institute for Systematic Botany at

Utrecht University the comparative anatomy of the neotropical Melastoma-

taceae is under investigation (Ter Welle and Koek-Moorman). The Melastoma-

taceae constitutea large, mainly tropical family of about200 genera with c. 4500
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Krasser’s (1898) classification of tribes and generais debatablein some parts,

e.g. in the case of the Blakeeae. Wurdack, the present student of New World

Melastomataceae, assigns the Blakeeae to a position near the Miconieae, in

particular near Belluciaand Loreya (Wurdack, pers.comm.) He distinguishes two

genera, Blakeaand Topobea, whereas Krasser mentionedthree genera: Blakea,

Topobea, and Pyxidanthus. At present Blakeaand Topobea comprise 92 and 66

species, respectively, all restricted to tropical South America and the Antilles.

Another genus, Huilaea
,
was described by Wurdack (1957). He placed it in the

tribe Miconieae, though a close resemblance with other genera in that group is

absent. Floral characters are suggestive of a relation with Pachyanthus, Bellucia,

and Loreya, and vegetative features point towards a relationship with Blakeaand

Topobea. Osejo (1966) mentionsa resemblance in the inflorescences of Huilaea,

Blakea, and Topobea. This paper reports on the wood anatomy of Blakea, To-

pobea, and Huilaea,and discusses the similaritiesand dissimilaritiesbetween them

and a number of genera of the Miconieae.The complete wood anatomical de-

scriptions of the latter genera will be published in another paper (Ter Welle&

Koek-Noorman, in prep.).

The structure of the vestured pits was studied in more detail with a scanning
electron microscope (S.E.M.) and compared with Van Vliet’s classification

(1978).
The similarity relations between the Blakeeae and Miconieae, as well as those

between themand the genusHuilaeawere furtherstudied using numericalpattern

detection techniques (section 5).

2. MATERIAL

All material usedis nowdeposited in thewood collectionin Utrecht (Uw). Part of

it was made available to us by the kind co-operation of staff members of the

Smithsonian Institution (Washington), the Forest Products Laboratory (Ma-

dison), the Commonwealth Forestry Institute (Oxford), the Jodrell Laboratory

(Kew) and the Institutede Ciencias Naturales (Bogota).

Specimens describedand includedin the pattern analysis:

Bellucia acutataPilger: Brazil - Uw 8174 (Krukoff7093)

Bellucia axinanthera Triana: Brazil - Uw 17158 (Maguireet al, 51755)

Bellucia grossularioides(L.)Triana: Suriname - Uw214(Stahel214)

Belluciagrossularioides(L.) Triana: Fr. Guyana Uw 5602 (BAFOG 1082)

Bellucia imperialisSaid, et Cogn.: Suriname - Uw 4440 (Lindeman 6462)

Bellucia imperialisSaid, et Cogn.: Brazil - Uw 20045 (Krukoff5580).

Blakea calyptrataGleason;Colombia-Uw 22301 (USw 33077;Cuatrecasas 15535)

species, represented in Africa,Asia, Australia and particularly in America, where

two thirds of the species are located (Lanjouw 1968). The family is dividedinto

three subfamilies: Melastomatoideae, Astronioideaeand Memecyloideae. The

subfamily Melastomatoideae, at present under investigation, is composed of 11

tribes which occur chiefly in tropical America against the largely palaeotropical
distributionof the other two subfamilies.
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Blakea latifolia(R. & P.) D. don: Peru -Uw 22302 (USw 32559;Wurdack 1981)

Blakea paludosa Gleason: Peru -Uw 22275 (USw 15979;Woytkowski 5567)

Blakea pulverulenta Vahl.: Dominica -Uw 22276 (USw 35528; Stern & Wasshausen 2488)

Calycogonium rhamnoideum Naud.: Cuba -Uw 22048 (FHOw 11637)

Charianthus alpinus (Sw.) Howard: Dominica -Uw 14757 (Wasshausen & Ayensu 363)

Charianlhus corymbosus (L.C. Rich.) Cogn. var. longifolius (Cogn.) Hodge; Dominica
-

Uw 15410

(USw 33942;Chambers 2557)

Clidemia bullosa DC.: Brazil - Uw 22052 (USw 17827; Harley 10699)

Clidemia dentata D. Don: Suriname-Uw 10095 (Schulz 9615)

Clidemia capilellata(Bonpl.). Don. var. dependens(D. Don) Macbride: Suriname -Uw 4249 (Lin-
deman 6206)

Conostegiamontana (Sw.) DC.: Dominica - Uw 15401 (USw 33933;Chambers 2763)

Conostegiapuberula Cogn,: Panama -Uw 22054 (FHOw 3588)

Conostegiacf. rufescens Naud.; Colombia-Uw 15729 (USw 38190;Fuchs 21770)

Conostegia xalapensis (Bonpl.) D. Don; Panama
-

Uw 14816 (USw 33731; Stern, Eyde & Ayensu

1938)

Henriettea maroniensis Sagot: Suriname -Uw 3132 (Lindeman 4505)

Henriettea multifloraNaud.: Suriname -Uw 1300 (Lanjouw& Lindeman 689)

Henriettea succosa(Aubl.) DC.: Suriname -Uw 4129 (Lindeman6058)

Henrieltella caudata Gleason: Suriname -Uw 2537 (Maguire24821)

Henriettella caudata Gleason: Fr. Guyana-Uw 5726 (BAFOG 1237)

Henriettella cf. flavescens (Aubl.) Triana: Suriname-Uw 1730 (Lanjouw& Lindeman 2413)

Henriettella sylvestris Gleason: Brazil -Uw 19865 (Krukoff5272)

Huilaea macrocarpa Uribe ssp. minor Colombia - Uw 23622 (Lozano, Uribe, Diaz 2695)

Leandra barbinervis ( Triana)Cogn.: Brazil-Uw 14545 (Reitz & Klein 27747)

Leandra purpurascens (DC.) Cogn.; Brazil. -Uw 13388 (Lindeman &de Haas 1889)

Leandra rufescens (DC.) Cogn.: Suriname -Uw 3953 (Lindeman 5799)

Leandra subseriata (Naud.) Cogn.: Colombia -Uw 15129 (USw 37358; King et al 5937)

Loreya acutifolia O. Berg ex Triana: Br. Guyana -Uw 930 (Br. Guyana 3314)

Loreya mespiloides Miq.: Suriname -Uw 3182 (Lindeman4587)

Loreya quadrifoliaiGleason: Brazil-Uw 19385 (Krukoff 1510)

Mecranium amygdalinumWrightapud Sauvalle: Cuba-Uw 22057 (FHOw 11638)

Miconia amplexans(Croeg.) Cogn.: Brazil -Uw 7604 (Krukoff6264)

Miconia dodecandra (Desv.) Cogn.: Suriname -Uw 2538 (Maguire24457)

Miconia eriocalyx Cogn.: Brazil -Uw 7768 (Krukoff6498)

Miconia laterifloraCogn.: Panama -Uw 22060 (FHOw 11626)

Miconia lepidotaDC.: Suriname -Uw 223 (Stahel223)

Miconia poeppigiiTriana: Suriname - Uw 130 a (Stahel 130a)

Miconia poeppigiiTriana: Suriname-Uw 1442 (Lanjouw&Lindeman 1287)

Myriasporadecipiens Naud.: Suriname -Uw 11099 (Florschiitz & Maas 2804)

Myriaspora egensis DC.: Brazil -Uw 7960 (Krukoff6823)

Platycentrum clidemioides Naud.: Colombia-Uw 15227 (USw 37528;Kinget al6228)

Tetrazygiabicolor (Mill.) Cogn.: U.S.A. -Uw 22063 (FHOw 12534)

Tetrazygiadiscolor (L.) DC.: Dominica -Uw 15405 (USw33937; Chambers 2724)

Tococa egensis Naud.: Peru -Uw 22066 (FHOw 11632)

Tococa guyanensis Aubl.; Brazil -Uw 20049 (Krukoff6823)
Tococa cf. longisepala Cogn.: Brazil-Uw 7505 (Krukoff6135)

Tococa longisepalaCogn,: Brazil -Uw 7862 (Krukoff6672)

Tococa subciliata (D.C.) Triana: Brazil - Uw 8092 (Krukoff6998)

TopobeaalternifoliaGleason: Colombia -Uw 22299 (USw 33222;Cuatrecasas 16585)
Topobea longilobaWurdack: Colombia-Uw 22419 (USw 31736: Bristol 378)

Topobeamembranacea Wurdack: Panama
-

Uw 22420 (USw 15645; Stem& Chambers 175)

Topobeaparasitica Aubl.: Brazil - U w 16924 (Maguireet al. 48156)

Topobeapraecox Gleason: Panama & Canal Zone-Uw 22421 (USw 17170; Ebinger 258)
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Specimen described, but not includedin thepattern analysis:

Blakea granatensisNaud.: Colombia - Uw 23623 (Idrobo,s.n.)

Specimenspartly described, not includedin thepattern analysis:

Blakea involvens Markgraf: Ecuador
-

Uw 23571 (Maas, Berg & ter Welle 2902)

Blakea rosea (R. & P.) D. Don: Venezuela - Uw 22277 (USw25094; Maguire et al. 42079)

Specimens, obtainedfrom herbariumvouchers, not includedin thepattern analysis:

Blakea cf. pyxidanthusTriana: Colombia (Cuatrecasas 22175)

Topobea subbarbata Wurdack: Colombia (Cuatrecasas 22197)

Topobea subscaberula Triana: Colombia (Cuatrecasas 16602)

3. LIGHT MICROSCOPICAL INVESTIGATIONS

3.1 Methods

Thewood samples werecut with a sledge microtomeand the c. 15/tm thick sections

were stained with safranin. Length measurements of vessel members and fibres

were made on macerated material, stained with astra-blue. Descriptions of the

secondary xylem of Blakea, Topobea and Huilaea are given below. In the de-

scriptions ofBlakeaand Topobea the lowest and highest average valueoflengths,

percentages, numbers and sizes, found in the specimens studied, are given.

In the description of Huilaea macrocarpa the average values for the single

sample are given.

The averages of vessel member and fibre length, the number of vessels per

sq.mm., the numberof rays per mm, and the diameterswere calculated from 20,

25,20,25, and 25 measurements, respectively.
For the measurement ofray heightonly the larger rays were taken into account.

The full range for all specimens is given between brackets.

3.2 Descriptions

3.2.1 Woodanatomyof Blakea (figs. 1,2)

Vessels: 7-19 (4-27) per sq.mm, diffuse, solitary (24-64%) and in short radial

multiples and scanty, irregular pore clusters. Perforations simple. Intervascular

pits vestured, alternate, angular, round or oval, 8-15pm. Pores angular, round, or

oval, diameter75-151 (44-200) pm. Vessel member length 453-750(256-940) pm.

Vessel-ray pits round and oval (5 x 5 to 4 x 10/rm) and often oblong (up to 35 pm

long), mostly vestured.

Tracheids: not observed.

Fibres: septate, in some species both septate and non-septate. Cell walls 2-3 pm

thick. Lumen diameter up to 15-26 pm. Pits simple, 2-3 pm, on radial and

tangential walls, in some species scanty or absenton tangential walls. Fibre length

626-1030(416-1355)/rm. Fibre/vessel memberlength ratio 1.25-1.38.Gelatinous

fibres often present.

Rays: 1-2-seriateand often 3-4-seriate, composed of square and upright cells.

Sheath cells present. Multi-seriaterays often vertically fused. Widthup to 26-68
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Huilaea macrocarpa Uw 23622; tangential, x 115

Huilaea macrocarpa
Uw 23622; transverse, x 45

Fig. 6.

Uw 16924; tangential, x45

Fig. 5.

Topoheaparasitica

Topobeapraecox Uw 22421; transverse, x 45

Fig. 4.

Blakea calyptrata Uw 22301; tangential, x 45

Fig. 3.

Blakea granatensisUw 23623: tranverse, x 45

Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.
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Topobeapraecox Uw 22421; druses

in non-lignifiedparenchyma cells. x 900.

Topobeapraecox Uw 22421;

intervascular pits; the left onesviewed from

pit floor towards pit aperture, the two right

pits are viewed from the vessel lumen, x 4600

Fig. 10.

Blakea paludosa Uw 22275;

intervascular pits viewed from pit floor

towards pit aperture, x 4600

Fig. 9.

TopobeapraecoxFig. 7. Uw 22421;

parenchyma strand with subdivided cell.

Fig. 8.
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pm, height up to 1150-2960/im; 7-12 (4-14) per mm.

Parenchyma: scanty paratracheal and in short apotracheal tangential bands, up

to 10 cells wide, with intercellular spaces. Fusiform cells as well as strands of 2-4

cells, some being idioblasts containing druses (fig. 10).

Notes on individualspecies:
Blakea calyptrata Gleason;

Pits absent on tangential fibre walls.

Blakea granatensis Naud.:

Parenchyma strands consisting of up to 16 cells,

Blakea latifolia (R. et P.) D. Don:

11 % ofthe vessels inirregular clusters; 3 4-seriaterays, sheath cells, and vertically

fused rays are lacking; diffuse apotracheal parenchyma strands are present,

besides paratracheal strands and tangential bands; rhombicand elongated crys-

tals occur, besides scanty druses.

Blakea paludosa Gleason:

Nearly all ray cells are upright, only few square cells occur.

Blakea pulverulenta Vahl:

The rays are composed of upright, square, and some procumbent cells.

3.2.2 Wood anatomyof Topobeai (figs. 3,4)

Vessels: 8-14 (3-20) per sq. mm, diffuse, solitary (38-52%) and in short radial

multiples and scanty irregular pore clusters. Perforationssimple.

Intervascularpits vestured, alternate, angular orround, 8-12pm. Pores round to

oval, diameter 106-114 (44-196) /an. Vessel member length 450-680 (176-832)

/an. Vessel-ray pits roundand oval (5 x 5 to 5 x 8 /an) and often oblong (up to 25

pm long), some of them vestured.

Tracheids: not observed.

Fibres: both septate and non-septate. Cell walls 2-3 pm, lumen diameterup to

15-25 pm. Pits simple, 2-3 /mi, on radial and less numerous on tagential walls.

Fibre length 649-760(384-1008) /mi.Fibre/vessel memberlength ratio 1.15-1.50.

Gelatinous fibres present.

Rays: 1-2-seriate and often 3-4-seriate, composed of square and upright cells.

Sheath cells present. Multi-seriaterays often vertically fused. Widthup to 30-56

/mi, height up to 1920-4000/mi; 6-10 (4-15) per mm.

Parenchyma: in scanty paratracheal strands and short apotracheal tangential

bands, up to 7 cells wide with intercellularspaces between the cells. Fusiform cells

as well as strands of 2-8 cells, some being idioblasts containing druses (fig. 10). In

some strands one or two cells are divided parallel to the longitudinal axis (fig. 7).

Notes on individualspecies:

Topobea alternifolia Gleason:

Vessel diameter 150 (100-245) /an, 25(20-30) per sq. mm. Gelatinous fibres

absent. Rays composed of procumbent, square and upright cells. Parenchyma

very abundant, reticulateand vasicentric, withoutintercellularspaces. Ray-vessel

pits not observed.
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Topobea longiloba Wurdack:

Irregular pore clusters are scanty; in some vessels tyloses occur.

Parenchyma strands are not longer than 4 cells.

Topobea membranaceaWurdack:

All fibres are septate; gelatinous fibres are lacking,

Topobea parasitica Aubl.:

In the rays scanty procumbent cells occur.

Topobea praecox Gleason:

Irregular pore clusters are scanty; 3-4-seriate rays and sheath cells are lacking.

3.2.3 Woodanatomy of Huilaeamacrocarpa Uribe ssp. minor'(figs. 5,6)
Vessels: 16( 10-23) per sq. mm, diffuse, solitary (31 %)and in short radialmultiples

and irregular pore clusters. Perforations simple.

Intervascular pits vestured, alternate, round and oval, 7 x 7 to 7 x 10 /nn. Pores

angular and round, diameter 112 (76-156) pm. Vessel member length 655

(383-1010) pm.

Tracheids: not observed.

Fibres: both septateand non-septate, sometimesseveral septaper cell.Cell walls 4-5

pm thick. Lumen diameterup to 15 pm. Pits simple, 2-3 pm, on radial walls. Fibre

length 952 (626-1224) pm. Fibre/vessel member length ratio 1.46. Gelatinous

fibres present.

Rays: exclusively uniseriate, except a few two-seriates, composed of predomi-

nantly upright and some square cells. Height up to 1300pm; 10(7-14) mm.

Parenchyma: in scanty paratracheal strands and short apotracheal tangential

bands, up to 3 cells wide, withmany intercellularspaces between thecells. Strands

of 2-4 cells, the cells often containing elongated or rhombic crystals or druses, or

intermediate forms.

3.3 Discussion

The descriptionsofthe Blakeeaecontaina numberofcharacters which are typical

for the family of the Melastomataceaeaccording to Metcalfe& Chalk (1950).
These characters are:

Vessels: solitary and in radial multiples; perforations simple; intervascular pits

alternate, vestured; average lengthof the vessel elements300-800pm; on average

7-25 persq. mm.

Fibres: usually septate; pits simple.

Rays: mostly composed of upright and square cells.

Parenchyma: at least scanty paratracheal parenchyma present. Besides these

characters, typical for the whole family, the Blakeeae show some characters by
which they can be distinguished: druses in the parenchyma; multiseriate rays,

often with sheath cells; rays often vertically compound; apotracheal parenchyma

in short tangential bands.

Two specimens studied are deviating. The first one is a representative of To-

pobea alternifolia, a liana, which shows hardly any fibres but very abundant

parenchyma. The average numberofvessels per sq.mm is higher than in theother
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species and their average diameteris larger.The specimen corresponds to the other

Blakeeae in the presence of druses and multiseriate rays. The other one is a

specimen ofBlakea latifolia. This specimen showsrhombicand elongated crystals

as well as scanty druses.Sheath cellsand vertically compound rays were not found.

B. latifolia corresponds to theother Blakeeae in the presence ofmultiseriaterays

and tangential bands of parenchyma.

In a final stage of this study additional, largely immaturespecimens of Blakea

and Topobea became available ( B. involvens, B. rosea, B. cf. pyxidanthus; T.

subbarbata and T. subscaberula). In general these specimens were in close agree-

ment with the species described here,except for B. cf. pyxidanthus which lacked

druses in its xylem parenchyma. Sporadic absence ofcrystals in the woodoftaxa

for which they are generally diagnostic is, however, a well-known phenomenon in

woodanatomy.

In some parenchyma strands of Topobea membranacea, T. parasitica and T.

praecox cells subdividedparallel to the longitudinal axis, in radialdirection, were

observed. Curious is that, at least so far, this character has only beenobserved in

specimens of these, according to Wurdack, closely related species of the genus

Topobea.

As becomesclear fromthe descriptions above, there are no reliabledifferentiat-

ing characters between Topobea and Blakea.

However, Van Vliht (1978) reports different types of vesturing in the closely

allied Combretaceae. Therefore we then studied this character with a scanning
electron microscope (S.E.M.) and compared the results withVan Vliet’sdata(see
section 4).

The great homogeneity ofthe woodofthe Blakeeaewouldseem to make it easy

to distinguish them from the Miconieae, to which tribe the Blakeeae are con-

sidered to be closely related (see introduction). However, in spite of the great

diversity in the woodanatomyof the Miconieae, it was impossible to indicate one

or more genera with a good overall woodanatomical resemblance with Blakea

and Topobea.

Huilaeaconstitutesanother interesting problem in thisrespect; although assign-
ed to the Micronieae by Wurdack (1957) its resemblance to Blakeeae has been

emphasized (Osejo, 1966) and is confirmed by thepresence ofcrystals and tangen-

tialparenchyma bands.

Huilaea macrocarpa differs, however, from the Blakeeae by its exclusively uni-

seriate rays. In an attempt to arrive at a satisfactory interpretation of the wood

anatomicaldiversity of the Miconieae, and ofthe systematic position of Huilaea

and Blakeeaein relation to the Miconieae, a numerical analysis was applied (see

section 5).

4. S.E.M. INVESTIGATIONS OF PIT VESTURES

4.1 Methods

Small wood samples of the Blakeeae and of a number of representatives of the

Miconieae were treatedfor scanning electron microscopical examination.Unfixed
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specimens of these tribes at magnification of x 5000 and more show a strong

damage ofthe pitsand theirsurroundings, dueto anunknown cause. Toovercome

this problem a great numberoffixation methodswere tested. The best results are

obtained when the samples were fixed in a 1 % aquous solution of potassium

permanganateduringtwo minutes, rinsed in distilledwater,dehydrated through a

graded series of acetone and subjected to criticalpoint drying in carbon dioxidein

a Balzers critical point dryer. The samples were mountedon specimen stubs with

silver paint and coated with a thin layer of gold.

4.2 Results

From photographs the intervascular pits were screened and were classified ac-

cording toVan Vliet(1978). He distinguishes two main typesof vesturing, type A

and B. Type B is subdividedin B
j,

B
2
and B

3 .
The classificationis based on theway

in which the vestures are attached to the roofofthe pit chambersand the degree of

branching of the vestures.

Using van Vliet’s classification ofvesture types we found the following results;

Type A

Blakea granatensis

Blakea latifolia

Blakea paludosa

Clidemia dependens

Henriettea maroniensis

Henriettella caudata

Miconia plukenetii

Tococa guianensis

Tococa longisepala

TypeA +B,

Blakea calyptrata

Blakea pulverulenta

Bellucia acutata

Bellucia axinanthera

Huilaea macrocarpa

Tessmanianthus calcaratus

Topobeaalternifolia

Type B,

Charianthus coccineus

Charianthus corymbosus

Henriettea multiflora

Loreya acutifolia

Loreya quadrifolia

Topobealongiloba

Topobeamembranacea

Topobeapreacox

In Topobea parasitica vesture types B, and B
2

were observed.

4.3 Discussion

The two major types of vesturing of the borderedpits as recognized and described

by Van Vliet (1978) are present in the Miconieaeand Blakeeae. Van Vliet also

reported these types A and B in the Melastomataceae.

It is not possible to distinguish the Miconieae fromthe Blakeeaeon thebasis of

the structure of the vesturing ofthe pits. Inboth tribes both types occur as well as

intermediate forms. In the tribe Blakeeae, however, Topobea and Blakea can be

separated to a certainextent because Blakeashows vestures of type A and in some

species a transition to type Bj, while in Topobea only type B, occurs (in T.

parasitica even grading to type B
2).

Intermediate forms prevent, however, a clear distinction between the two

genera.
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5. Numericalpattern analysis of the data set of wood

anatomical characters of blakeear and miconieae

5.1 Methods

Introduction. In pattern analysis, as performed in systematic taxonomic studies,

we may distinguish the following steps:

I. description of the specimens

II. pattern detection in sets of specimens (‘classification’)

III. description of classes (taxa)

IV. pattern recognition s.s. (e.g. construction of determinationkeys)

Steps II and III provide an extensive and intensive definition of the classes

respectively. As argued by Hogeweg (1976a, b) applying these steps iteratively

may lead to pattern enhancement. Such pattern enhancement is common in

classical systematic studies and was defined in an exact form which rendered it

accessable for numericalanalysis by Hogeweg(1976b), and was applied in wood

anatomical context by Hogeweg& Koek-Noorman(1975).
The methods chosen for each oftheabove mentionedsteps (including pattern

enhancement) in the present study are detailed below. All analyses were perfor-

med by ‘BIOPAT’, program system for biological pattern analysis (Hogeweg &

Hesper, 1972).

I. Description ofspecimens
The list offeatures used in our previous analysis ofwoodanatomicaldata (Koek-

Noorman & Hogeweg 1975) was used here again. This list had been compiled

using previous experience, but was modelled to fit especially the Rubiaceae.

Nevertheless we could use the list for an adequate description of the present

specimens with only minor modifications. Instead of the characters 70-73, the

following features were used:

ray-vessel pitting: 70'. similar to intervascular pitting 0 1

71'. oval-reticulate, the longest axis

< 10 /im 0 1

10-20 pm 2

>20 pm 3

72'. scalariform 0 1

73'. pits vestured 0 1

II. Pattern detection

Agglomerative cluster analysis was used augmented with techniques for optimal

subdivision ofa dendrogram in clustersand with iterative replacement techniques
ofcluster analysis to identify specimens whose assignment toaclass was due to local

rather than global characteristicsof state space.

a. Agglomerative cluster analysis

- similarity criterion: mean character differenceson normalised data.

- clustering criterion: minimisationof increase of mean square error (Ward

1963; Wishart 1969).
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For a rationaleofthe choiceof thesecriteria(and thecombination) see Hogeweg

1976a, b.

b. Optimal subdivision ofthe dendrogram into clusters

To maketheresultsofan agglomerative cluster analysis (a dendrogram)amenable

for further analysis we often wish to subdivide it into clusters. Although in a

heuristic method, as is cluster analysis, any subdivision of the dendrogram is

allowable, the robustness of further processing methods may be crucially de-

pendent on the optimality of the choiceof the level of subdivision (e.g. in case of

iterative replacement cluster analysis). Optimal splitting levels were computed

according to the criterion of Hogeweg (1976b), which compares locally within

and between cluster ultrametric distances.

c. Iterative replacement cluster analysis

Starting with the clusters as found by the methods mentionedin a and b, iterative

replacement techniques were applied to identify discrepances in cluster assign-

ment between the local technique ofagglomerative cluster analysis and the more

global definitionof clusters in these techniques. As criterion again minimisation

of mean square errors was used (Ward 1963; Wishart 1969). Almost no

discrepances were found.

III. Cluster description

Primary statistics of the characters in the clusters (mean, standarddeviationand

frequency) were used as initial description ofthe clusters. ‘Importance ofcharac-

ters’ for a classification was assessed by Kruskal Wallis one way analysis of

variance used as index, that is to say the ill-defined concept of importance of

characters was refined as to mean the extent to which character rankings were

unevenly devided among (extensively defined) clusters.

The iterativecharacter weighing technique of pattern enhancementconsists of

alternating extensive and intensive definitionsofclasses, i.e. applying step IIand

III iteratively; starting with equally weighted characters an agglomerati ve clus-

ter analysis is performed and the characters are subsequently weighed according

to their importance in the current classification (as defined in step III above) and

using these weights a new agglomerative cluster analysis is performed, yielding a

differentclassification and consequently different characterweights. This process

is iterated while forcing the optimality criterion for splitting the dendrogram to

selectan ever larger numberofclusters, (see Hogeweg 1976 b, Hogeweg& Koek -

Noorman 1975).

The results of this iteration are here represented by a density print of the

similarity matrix, ordered to fit the dendrogram (fig. I la, b, c). By overprinting a

darkness scale is constructed so that the similarity (and difference in similarity) is

easily observed (the darker the more similar, i.e. the smaller the distance). This

representation shows clearly that in our case the initial classification is rather

‘fuzzy’, as specimens belonging to different clusters frequently exhibit a high

similarity. Character weighing and replacement of specimens finally results in a

similarity table which exhibits the clusters very clearly.
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IV. Pattern recognition s.s.

Oligothetic recognition
Mostoften classifications found in systematic studies (whether numericalor not)

are very ‘redundant’, i.e. only a fraction of the characters used for pattern de-

tection (the construction of a classification) is used for the description ofclasses,

while for the recognition of classes again only a fractionof the characters used in

the description ofthe classes is needed.

Recognition criteria for the clusters were generated in this study using an

oligothetic discriminationmethod as implemented in Claser, which minimises

c/ossification errors while using a smallnumber of the characters only (Hoge-

weg 1978). The method generatesa selection ofcharacters (in most applications

a drastic reductionof the numberof characters, in our case to 8 out of 125) and a

quadratic discriminantfunctionfor assigning specimens to the groups.A specimen

belongs to the groupi, if

D,= 51"
= j (- + bj-Vj) + c

is minimal; where n = numberof selected characters, aj
= liniarcoefficient for

character), % = quadratic coefficient for character j, Vj = valuefor character) in

the specimen to be classified, and c = constant. It should be notedthat the method

slightly favors the use of quantitative characters, because they can contain more

information. Nevertheless qualitative characters were selected in this case.

Polythetic recognition andprojection

Besides the oligothetic technique mentioned above, which provides an easy re-

cognition criterion, a polythetic method was used to obtain an insight in the

relations between the clusters by projecting theminto a two-dimensionalspace, so

that cluster differencesare optimally represented (by maximizing between cluster

distances while keeping total distances constant; Sebesteyn 1962).

5.2. Results

Initially all features were given equal weight. Agglomerative cluster analysis

according to criteria mentioned above resulted in the dendrogram shown infig.

11a, which is optimally subdividedinto two clusters.

The extensive definitionof the clusters (as given in the dendrogram labelling,

fig. 11a) shows thatcluster 2consists exclusively ofspecimens of the Blakeeaeand

contains8 outof the 9 investigated specimens ofthis tribe.Cluster 1 consists ofthe

investigated specimens of the Miconieae and of Blakea latifolia and the only

representative of the genusHuilaea; the lattertwo specimens are grouped close

together. Inboth clusters specimens of the same genus are scattered throughout

the cluster.

Characters of which the distributiondiffers strongly between the two clusters

(i.e. are ‘important’ for this classification) include:

- the size ofthe intervascular pits (> 8 /im in cluster 2 versus 5-7 pm in cluster 1),

- presence of sheath cells (always present in cluster 2, never in cluster 1),

-
two-seriaterays (in 50% combinedwith 3-4-seriate rays in cluster2 versus only

1-seriaterays inalmost all specimens in cluster 1).

-
the size ofthe ray-vessel pits (> 20 /un in cluster 2 versus <20 /un in cluster 1).



Fig.11.Dendrogramsanddensityprintsofsimilaritymatrices,representingtheresultsof iterativecharacterweighingandagglomerativeclusteranalysis,fig.11a:cycle0;fig.11b:cycle1;fig.11c:cycle6.



Fig.

11b.



Fig.

11c.
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-
thepresence ofcrystals (druses always in cluster 2, rarely in cluster 1),

-
short tangential parenchyma bands (nearly always present in cluster 2, mostly

absent in cluster 1).

Recognition of the clusters can be done on one single character, i.e. the

presence ofsheath cells; theseare always present in cluster 2 and never incluster 1.

Note that Blakea latifolia and Huilaea macrocarpa differin this respect from the

Blakeeaeof cluster 2.

Other than the optimal subdivision into two clusters, the structure of the data

set is rather weak, as can be seen in fig. I la: the similarity matrix does not

clearly show the clusters; the forks of the dendrogram are all of similar length

and the genera are scattered throughout the clusters. Therefore an attempt to

pattern enhancement through iterative character weighing was undertaken.

The results are shown in fig. 11a, b, c, for the initial, first and sixth (final)

iteration cycle. We note that:

The cluster structure has become more pronounced, starting with a subdivision

into two clusters in the initialand more pronounced in the first iteration cycle,

towards an optimal subdivision into 5 clusters in the final iteration cycle (after

Table 1. Selected features for recognition of all clusterings generated during the iteration. 100%

correct classification was obtained in all cases.

Character 0

(2)

1

(6)

2

(7)

3

(8)

4

(9)

5

(10)

6

(5)

cycle

(optimalnumber ofclusters)

Vessels:

short radial multiples X

long radial multiples X

irregularpore clusters X X X X X

size ofintervascular pits X X

presence of tyloses X X

pore outline angular X X X X X

size oflargest pore X X

size ofsmallest pore X

number ofvessels per sq.mm. X

Fibres;

presence ofpits on tang, walls X

cell length X

coloured substances X

Rays:

sheath cells x X X X X X

two-seriate rays X X

height X X

vessel-ray pits similar to

intervascular pits X X X X

Parenchyma:

short tangential bands X X X X X

strands of two cells X X X X X X
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weighing on the basis of ten clusters in the fifth cycle). Although most genera

remain scattered, nearly all are confined to only one or two ofthese five clusters.

Most remarkable is the fact, that Blakea latifolia and Huilaea macrocarpa join

the Blakeeae cluster in this final iteration. In all previous cycles they remain in

the Miconieaeclusters, showing a high degree of resemblance to some specimens
of Conostegia but a low resemblance to all other specimens in those clusters.

When they finally join the Blakeeaecluster they show a high degree ofsimilarity to

Blakea pulverulenta and Topobea parasitica, but rather less resemblance to the

other membersof this cluster.

Focussing on the subdivision into two clusters infig. 11c, i.e. the Miconieae

versus the Blakeeae, including Huilaea macrocarpa, and the distributionof the

features among these two clusters, we see that our importance measure has

increased for almost all features, in particular for:

- the size of the intervascularpits

-
the size of the largest pores

- the numberof rays per mm.

- the size of the ray-vessel pits

-
the presence of short tangential parenchyma bands

- the presence of crystals (druses).

Feature 16: size of intervascular pits; 24: pores angular; 96: parenchyma strands of 2 cells; 70: ray-

vessel pits similar to intervascular pits; 44: pits present on tangentialfibre walls; 3:vessels in longradial

multiples;69: heightof rays; 28: size of largest pores.

A specimen belongs to cluster i if D, is minimal. D( = L , + bjVj) + c

Table 2. Quadratic discriminant functions for 5 final clusters (fig. 11c).

cluster 1 cluster 2 cluster 3 cluster 4 cluster 5

a
16

-63.10 -53.00 -52.32 -38.24 -77.21

a
24

-23.32 -21.43 - 0.00 - 3.20 - 6.01

a96 -
0.00 -74.27

-
3.59

- 0.00 -74.27

a
70

- 0.00 - 4.46 - 0.00 -55.69 - 0.00

a
44

- 1.35 - 3.70 - 1.75 - 3.83 - 7.31

a
3

-
0.50

-

0.48
-

0.00
-

0,00
- 0.00

a69
-43.09 -21.50 -54.98 -44.80 -51.68

a
28

-81.70 -37.36 -79.13 -32,44 -93.87

const. 216.97 171.38 283.64 174.19 415.29

b„ 16.61 12.87 10.77 10.30 11.70

b
24

12.96 12.15 22.93 11.20 7.51

37.14 37.14 3.59 37.14 37.14

27.85 6.31 27.85 27.85 27.85

b
44

6.77 4.49 6.11 4.47 4.06

b3 0.50 1.35 2.62 2.62 2.62

b
69

7.18 3.97 7.13 7.13 6.63

bas 20.43 8.82 13.85 6.68 15.14
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An important exception is formed by the presence ofsheath cells, which are not

invariably present in cluster 2 anymore.

The distribution of multiseriate rays remains about the same, as Blakea lati-

folia does agree, contrary to Huilaeamacrocarpa, with theother Blakeeaefor this

feature. The same is true for the presence of pitson the tangential fibre walls; they

occur morefrequently in the Blakeeaethaninthe Miconieae,are presentin Blakea

latifolia, but absent in Huilaeamacrocarpa.
fable 1 shows the results for the oligothetic recognition of the clusterings

obtained during the iteration.All clusterings couldbe recognised using at most 8

features. The selected featuresdo, ofcourse, change during the iteration (because
of several reasons, e,g. replacement ofspecimens, a changing numberofclusters,
and redundancy). Nevertheless only 18 features in total were needed for correct

classification of the specimens in all stages of the iteration. This result shows

clearly, that, even if polythetic methods are used for obtaining a classification,

oligothetic description and recognition remains possible (note, that this is a

property of the data set, not of the methods). The discriminant functions for the

final 5 clusters is shown in table 2.

In order to obtain an insight into the non-hierarchialrelations between the 5

clusters, they were optimally projected into two dimensions, maximizing between

cluster distanceswhilekeeping the total distancesthe same. The result for the five

clusters of the final iteration cycle is shown in fig. 12. The horizontal axis (1)

separates the Blakeeae from the Miconieae. Huilaea macrocarpa and Blakea

latifolia to a lesser degree are seen as intermediate between these two groups.

Featuresimportant forthis axis are thosealready mentionedabove as distinguish-

ing these two groups.The second axis separates the clusters 1 and 2 (negative on

this axis) from the clusters 3 and 4 (positive on this axis). The clusters 1 and 2

contain, amongst others, the specimens representing Conostegia, tentatively pla-
ced on one side of a ‘possible morphological sequence’ given by Wurdack (pers.

comm.). The clusters 3 and 4 contain e.g. Bellucia and Loreya, which genera are

placed far from Conostegia in Wurdack’s series.

Most of the Blakeeaeare also on the positive side of this axis (exceptions again
Blakea latifolia and Huilaeamacrocarpa). Features with high weights on this axis

include:

- angular pores and oval pores

- the numberofvessels per sq.mm.

-
fibresall septate

- thepresence ofcoloured substances in the vessels

- ray-vessel pits vestured

- parenchyma strands of two cells

- the presence of growth rings

5.3 Discussion

I. Polythetic, monotheticand oligothetic classifications
Therehas been a long standing discussion on the aims and methods of systematic
taxonomicstudies. One ofthe issues concerns polythetic versus monotheticclassi-

fications (Adanson 1763, versus De Candolle 1813; Sokal& Sneath 1963).

The present study shows how to interrelate the diverse standpoints: Initially

one starts to takeall availableinformationinto account, and arrives at a classifi-

cationin whichonly a few featuresprove to be important for thedescription of the



classes and even less features are needed for the recognition of the classes (i.e.

determinationofthe specimens). Optionally one can try to enhance thepattern by

weighting the so found‘important’ features. I nany case the final results are in the

form of an oligothetic classification although this selection of features does not

suffice to generatethe classification.

II. Blakeeae and Miconieae

The numerical analysis shows that the investigated specimens of the Blakeeae

Fig. 12. Projection of the optimal clusters of fig. 11c. o; cluster I; A : cluster 2; + : cluster 3; x

cluster 4; �: cluster 5.
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differconsiderably from thoseofthe Miconieaeand thus supports the distinction

of these two tribes. The one ‘misclassification’, i.e. Blakea latifolia which is

classified in the Miconeaecluster is partly due to its aberrant structure (in parti-

culartheabsenceofsheath cells)and partly dueto its resemblance to Huilaea. The

position ofthe lattergenus is ambiguous, bothin our analysis and according to the

literature on the subject (Osejo 1966). As described above, during the iterative

character weighingboth Huilaeaand Blakea latifoliaremainfor a long timewithin

the Miconieaecluster, showing a high degreeofresemblancewith some specimens

but a low degree ofresemblance for all other specimens of the group. Only in the

finaliterationthey join the Blakeeaecluster. The final Blakeeaecluster (including
Blakea latifolia and Huilaea) is less easily recognizable than the initialBlakeeae

cluster (especially in the oligothetic approach, where not only sheath cells are

needed(cf. the initialcycle) but all characters, mentioned for the recognition of5

finalclusters, are (table I, last column). However, as mentionedabove the distri-

bution of quite a few features becomes more pronounced in the latter classifi-

cation. For a final assessment ofthe position ofHuilaeaa more thorough study of

more specimens of Huilaea is needed. The wood anatomical distinction of the

Blakeeae without Huilaea is, however, clearcut; they can be recognized on a

combinationof two characters: the presence ofsheath cells and/or the presence of

many pits on tangential fibre walls.

The question as to which subgroup of the Miconieae resembles most the

Blakeeae has beenput forward by Wurdack, and he mentions the genera Bellucia

and Loreya as such. Our analysis (see fig. 12) shows that:
1. as far as the differencesbetween Blakeeaeand Miconieaeare concerned(hori-
zontalaxis infig. 12) the subgroup of theMiconieaeclustered in the clusters 1 and 2

resembles the Blakeeae most. This agrees with the fact that Blakea latifolia and

Huilaeaare classified there initially, and

2. as far as the major other differences(vertical axis infig. 12) are concerned the

Blakeeae resemble mostly cluster 3 and 4, i.e. thoseof Bellucia and Loreya.
Thus our analysis agrees withWurdack’s conjecture in the following way :

Ifwe decideto ignore the differencesbetween Miconieaeand Blakeeae(i.e. ignore
the first axis) the Blakeeaeresemble the genera Belluciaand Loreya most.

6. Conclusions

Initially studying the woodof the Blakeeaeand Miconieae, we were struck by the

frequent occurrence of druses in the parenchyma of the Blakeeaeand wondered

whether this featurecould forma differentiating characterbetweenBlakeeaeand

the closely related Miconieae. Metcalfe& Chalk (1950) mention the absenceof

crystals in the wood ofthe Melastomataceae.However, besides in the samples of

the Blakeeae, crystals were observed in Huilaeamacrocarpa, Tococa longisepala*

(Uw 7862), Henrietteamaroniensis, and Henriettea succosa. The styloid crystals

reported from the latter two (Ter Welle& Mennega 1977) appeared to be of

* It is rather disturbingthat no crystals were found in Uw 7505, another sample of this species which,

however, was labelled with some hesitation Tococa cf.longisepala.
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minor importance in the numerical analysis, since during the proces ofweighing
the specimens sometimesappeared together and sometimes in different clusters.

Druses and elongated crystals, restricted to the BlakeeaeHuilaeamacrocarpaand

Tococa longisepala, contribute considerably to the subdivision into Blakeeaeand

Miconieae.

Because of the exceptions formed by Tococa and Henriettea, crystals do not

play a role in the oligothetic recognition (table 1).
The woodofanotherspecies ofBlakea, B. granatensis, was received too late for

computer analysis, but as the sample resembles theother Blakeeaeinall important

and differentiating characters, it seems justified to assume that this species could

also be placed in cluster five.

The tribe of the Miconieae even after iterative weighing remains a complex

group.Fromthe scattered distributionofthe generaover the clusters 1,2,3,and 4,

it is clear, how difficult it is to recognize genera ofthe Miconieae by their wood

structure.

Taking into account the restricted materialofthe various genera available for

investigation and the variation that was occasionally found between samples of

one species, we think, that the following conclusion may be drawn. At least a

numberof important structural features of Blakeeae and Miconieae differ suf-

ficiently to maintainthese tribes.

The genus Huilaea is better placed in the Blakeeae in spite of similarities with

some representatives ofthe tribe Miconieae.Wurdack’s suggestion (pers. comm.)
that if the Blakeeae tribewere to be merged with the Miconieae, the genera ofthe

Blakeeae should be placed near Bellucia and Loreya, is supported to a certain

extent by our results, as is shown in fig. 12.

However, when we comparethe features important for axis 1 and 2 '\nfig.l2, the

combinationof featurescontributing to axis 1 seem to us to beof more ‘taxonomic

value’ because of their relatively higher constancy in a wide variety of taxa.
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